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Installation Guide
Preface

Software Application and Background

Thank you for using WISE-PaaS/OTA, a

professional remote software upgrade

system. It provides one-stop updates for

application, patch, firmware, driver and

BSP.

Documentation Conventions

This manual take WISE-PaaS/OTA2.0.3

version as an example, giving a detailed

introduction on how to use this software.

Part 1 is “Preface”.

Part 2 is “Setup and Installation”; the basic

Installation procedures and setup

information.

Setup and Installation

a. System Requirement

Browser Requirement：

Supports HTML5，CSS3和 JavaScript.

 Microsoft Internet Explorer (IE11)
 Google Chrome : 50+
 Firefox: 30+

Hardware Requirement：

Intel Core i3 2.3 Ghz CPU or above

4 GB RAM

25 GB root partition for the system

100 GB data storage partition for

documents and indexing

System Requirement for Server:

Server :Windows Server2012 64bit

JRE: jre-7u80-windows-x64.exe or above

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/jav

ase/downloads/jre8-downloads-2133155.ht

ml

Make sure the correct JRE(64 bit) has been

installed before you using the OTA Server.

Client: Windows 7 / 8 /10 32bit/64bit

b. OTA Server

Setup and Installation

【System Setting】

1. Note: The default FTP server is not
provided in current version, you can use
the existing one or download a FTP
Server from network, for example
FileZilla Server.

2. If your FTP server and OTA server are

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/jre8-downloads-2133155.html
http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/jre8-downloads-2133155.html
http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/jre8-downloads-2133155.html


not on the same machine, you should turn

off the firewall of the system where OTA

server locates.

3. Please make sure that your FTP server

can be accessed externally.

4. Anti virus Software：Stop

5. Time Correction:Set the correct time and

zone for the OS.

Note: Please run and install this software

as an administrator.

【Software Installation】

1.Double click“OTA-Server-x86_64.exe”to

execute the installation program of OTA2.0

server.

2. Enter the welcome page, click the “Next”

button to install the OTA server.

3. Choose installation folder,and click the

“Next” button.

4.Start installing

5. Install Completed

6. A shortcut will be generated on the desktop,

after the installation is complete. You can

double clicked the shortcut to access

WISE-PaaS/OTA server in this machine. In

addition, it can be accessed by IP and Port like

this:

http://172.21.84.138:8080



【System Uninstall】

Method 1: Uninstall the OTA Server from

control panel.

Method 2: Using the Installation file to

uninstall the Server.

1. Double click“OTA-Server-x86_64.exe”to

execute the uninstall program of OTA2.0.

2. Choose setup type. Click “Remove” to

uninstall OTA system.

3. Confirm Uninstalling

4. Start to uninstalling OTA server.

5.Uninstall Completed

c. OTA Client

Setup and Installation

【System Setting】

Time correction: Set the correct time and zone



for the O.S. If the client system and the serve

system are within the same time zone,it is

recommended you synchronize the time of the

client system with that of the server system.

Note: Please run and install this software as an

administrator.

【System Installation】

1.Double click “OTAClient.exe” to execute the

installation program of OTAClient.

2. Choose installation folder:

3.Choose installing module:

4.Start installing.

5.Install completed.

6.Launch the “OTAClientTool.exe” to setup the

server IP.

7.Connect successfully.



【System Uninstall】

Method 1: Uninstall the OTA Server from

control panel.

Method 2: Uninstall from the installation

folder.

1.Double click “unins000.exe” to execute the

uninstall program of OTAClient from the

installer folder.

2.Confirm uninstalling

3. Start uninstalling.

4. Uninstall completely


